
Mr. and ?trs. Frank Ailes of 1636 Lake avenue, Wilmette, bot'h
pipncers of the nortk shore, clerafed Iteir 50th wedding ain*iver.iary
Moitday, May 6. Following services at St., Jose phs chùrch at 9 o'clock, a
rception w.as held at the residence attended by sisters, a brother, chilAcil
and grandchildren of the venerable couple.

Mr. îAiles was born in a log cabin
Iocated at a point which is now Hill
road at Linden street, Winnetka. When
Mr. Ailes was 5 years old, bis father
buit a house at 763 Hill road, now
occupied by two sisters, and where the

of age, respectively.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
"Adam and Fallen Man" will be. the

subject' at the services in First Churebh
Of Christ, Scientist, Wilmiette, Sunday'
mtorning, May 12, held at il o'clock
in the edifice at 1003 Central avenue.
Sunday sehool convenes at >9.45
o'clock.

Jack %O'Connor, soir of Mr. and
Mrs. john O'Connor,ý 149 Kenilworth
avenue, returned Saturday, April 27,
té bis studies at Georgetown, uni-
v1ersity in Washington, D. C., after
spending, the spring vacation at home.
Peter Brennan of Winnetka motored
back with him..

The Ijarry Hutchinsons, formerly
of Kenilworth, are building a homne
at Laguna Beach, Calif.

younger Ailes lived until fifty yearsU ~ U h U h I~
ago, when he maàrried Miss Barbara
Schildgen, who was born in a log cabin ORIINTAL MU CAR"ITSCMIe. -mEPMR*6
on a farm adjoining Hibbard road on
the site of the prescrit Bernard Schil d-
gen farm in Northfield. The newly-
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$100.00
UNR CASH PRIZES

There WiiI De Fivo Awards

UNIversity 2119

RULES:
Cogtcst,"opencd May 2Sdi!ai! close
Jiane 1th 935. Pictuges of sny
chili! taen by oiie of the tbreu ce-
opersaing photopaphbers durlmgt ode
peioi! will ho entered!.
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